Ornithine aminotransferase activity, liver ornithine concentration and acute ammonia intoxication.
5-Fluoromethylornithine (5FMOrn) is a specific inactivator of L-ornithine:2-oxoacid aminotransferase (OAT). Inactivation of OAT causes the enhancement of L-ornithine (Orn) concentrations in all tissues. Intraperitoneal or oral administration of 10-50 mg/kg of 5FMOrn per day to albino mice rendered partial protection against lethal intoxication with 26 mmol/kg of ammonium acetate. The protective effect was maximal around 16 h after 5FMOrn administration, at the time when endogenous Orn concentrations were maximal. At this time protection by 5FMOrn against acute ammonia intoxication was comparable to that observed 1 h after the intraperitoneal administration of 10 mmol/kg of L-arginine. Pretreatment with 5FMOrn prevented the enhancement of excessive urinary excretion of orotic acid by ammonia intoxicated mice, and it enhanced urea formation in the liver. These biochemical effects demonstrate that 5FMOrn shifts Orn into the urea cycle, Orn which normally would be transaminated. Since even long-term treatment of mice with 5FMOrn did not reveal toxic effects, this compound may be considered for the treatment of certain conditional deficiencies of Orn or arginine.